For God so loved the world that he gave his
one and only Son, that whoever believes in
him shall not perish but have eternal life.
Hello Friend,

May/ June 2022

John 3:16

Sometimes we have plans but then God surprises us with something better. In March,
Flavia had plans for Kids’ Club as usual but then 5 Ukrainian families who fled their country
wound up in her village.
The families were refugees from a Romanian community within Ukraine and had 25 children
between them. The children were invited to the Kids’ Club tent, next door to the church they
were being housed in. Flavia said it was a challenge as although the Ukrainian children spoke
Romanian, their dialect was a little different but they made it work. The children were loved,
cared for and got to play games, sing songs, make crafts, learn about Jesus and just be kids.
Over the last few weeks they have learned from the Bible about Lazarus, the Ten Lepers,
thankfulness and the death and resurrection of Jesus. On Easter, the kids played a stick
game and one with plastic eggs to illustrate Jesus’ death and resurrection. Each child kept a
plastic egg till the end of the program when they exchanged it for a Kinder egg. The key
scripture was John 3:16.
Currently all but one of the Ukrainian families have been relocated and Kids’ Club has an
even bigger heart to minister to all the children and families that come their way. Thank you,
partner, for your prayers and gifts that go a long way in blessing the children.
We love you and pray God blesses you abundantly!

GOing for the Gospel,
Mark & Julie
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